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n (lirectod to ill-jj'(jvcniei.l Turkey.

' oleinontd of decay liave been work-

(lc('ijly into the very vilnls of the

cml in ultiiiiate cli?*suliition. Tho
.>sureilly iimnincnt. Turkey must
own language, her "kismet"—her

sealed ! Kre lonjr her disinomber-

cy, which has always been bad, lia.s

eie ou her Jewish subjects, wlu)

)unted—and perliaps do still—to a

le Turkish ICinpire than in any other

J world. These defenceless people,

tlioir forefathers, have I>cen more

than any other of the variou.i

Turkish dominions.

at this juncture to set on foot some

1 secure at least justice to this

itriuus {jcople^?—some scheme by
)i! prt)tected in their own Judea ?

Judea I do not merely mean tho

ince of that name, but, in an cn-

\ud of the Jews as a whole—the

i> not at present propose the estab-

ish Monarchy, but as a commence-
I if some kind ofi)o]iular government,

which I venture to suggest is, that

NDHUTHi; .lOI.N'T-I'noTKCTOiaTE OF

•rnK GiiEAT t'lmisTi.vx rowKns of europe, with full

permission to elect its own President, or ultimately

King, and to organize ai'd adapt to modern raiuirc-

meuts its own time-honoured laws. England and
Prus.sia have for many yeai-s jointly kept up the Pro-

testant Episc<jpato of Jerusalem, the Bishop being

consecrated accordirg to the forms of tho Church of

England. What hiiKh-tvuce, on the .same principle, can
there bo to their bringing about, iu co-operation with
tho other Great Powera, the re-settlemeat oi the Jews
iu their own rightful countiy, under the guaranteo of

the Joint Protectorate propo.sed ?

A re-distribution of Turkish territory, however
distasteful t<i those who tremble at the thought of dis-

turbing tho so-called "balance of power," beems, from
the tendency of things, inevitable. Whatever, ii» audi

an event, the Groat Powers iu their collective judgment
may think most con-1 icive to tho interests of the Turkn
themselves, let tlie Jewish subjects ol Turkey and tho

Jcw.s throughout tho world receive justice at their

hands; and let Judea be again assigned to them.

The re-union of people speakiug the same language,

or bound l)y tlio same social and religiou.s ties, is an
accepted principle in modem international politics.

Tlie present generation has witnessed the consolidation

of the formerly divided Provinces of the Italian

peninsula into a " United Italy." The various German
States, so long severed asunder, arc now happily cou-
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